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AGREE ABOUT FISHERIES

Term s are th e  Sam e as Last 
Year.

Washington, Sept. 9.—Tbe mod
us rlveudi to regulate Railing by 
Americans in the treaty water* of 
Newfoundland, which was concluded 
in Loudon Saturday by an «xi*luiuge 
of uolea between Anibnaxador Reid 
and the British secretary, was made 
publie today by Acting Secretary of 
State Adeo.

Mr. Reid's uote revived the 
agreed terms of the modus viven.li, 
and is dated September 4. (Irent 
Britain’s reply, while dated Septem
ber C, was not delivered to Ambutwa- 
doi Reid uutil Saturday night.

The modus is in terms a substan
tial renewal of last year's agreement.

It ia to continue for this season 
and until the long standing oonlro 
vrsy regarding the fishing question 
shall be settled by arbitrution, unless 
in the mean time any ofjits provisions 
ahoulit be modified by some amicable 
agreement between the Newfoundland 
authorities and the American fisher 
men uot derogatory to the rights of 
the United States, and acceptable to 
the British and American govern 
meats.

to be very

Have you? 
barton’s Booh

CITY IN BRIEF

Mrs. Uurquoln, who has been train 
log tbe ohlldreu fur tbe Preabyteriun 
church entertainmeut to be giveu to 
morrow evening, has expended 
muob time with them and the per 
formauoe promises 
good.

We have a hobby I
School books at 

store.

Tbe Herman Rifle club will bold 
an eagle shoot on Sept. 16, at L 
Donart’s fruit ranch, Dalton station. 
Cash prices will be given to tbe best 
marksmen. Refreshments will be 
served. Special trains will be run 
It will be a genuine German picnic 
and evety one is Invited to come.

We have a hobby I Have you?
Woods Lumber company phone 575 

Red for lumber of all kinds. Bed 
rook prices.

Set of 1847 Roger Bros, teaspoons 
for $1.60 et Fisher's Jewelry store.

Mr. end Mrs. J. C. White eud Mr 
end Mrs. O. E. Herr left yesterday 
lor Boise where the men will attend 
the Idaho grand lodge of Masons, 
which convenes there this week. 
Mr. White Is grand senior warden of 
the grand lodge end Mr. Barr Is mss 
ter of the local Blue lodge. Both 
ere representatives to the grand 
lodge-

A good strong work team ror sale. 
Winn-Harr-Cbainey oompeny.

You oen get your silverware at 
Platter’a, 202 north Fourth street 
cheeper than auy place on earth. 
Come la and aae us.

Phillip Herding is lu the oity on 
buetnaaa.

We have e bobby) Have youf

Welter F. Baker, formerly counsel
ed with the Commercial dub, is a 
Coear d'Alene visitor today.

Literary atone.
The struggling author tioldly entered 

the editorial sanctum.
"I have conn* with my lateat story,” 

be announced
“That so?” ejaculated the busy edi

tor. "Let us beer how it rune.”
"Well, this Is from the first chapter: 

*Casper had been standing as motion- 
lees as a block of gniulte. Suddenly 
he dropped on his knees before the 
beautiful girl with the alabaster brow 
tnd boldly proposed It wss then that 
she auswered with a stony stare and 
handed him the marble heart. Then’ ” -

But the busy editor reached for the 
dipping sheers.

“Young uiau.” he thundered, “you 
have made a mistake. Take that story 
down to the uenreet stoneyard. This 
is an editorial office.“ -Chicago News.

Ivslution of the Reft.
The canoe was one of the earliest of 

boats, but tt is uot In line with the 
late* growth Tin* ancestry of the 
modern Iwwt begins with tin* log and 
I# traced through the raft rather than 
through the canoe By lashing tngHh- 
er several logs tt was found that tor 
ger burdens could lie carried. There
fore tile boat of a single log grew luto 
one of several log* a raft. By the 
time man had learned to make a raft 
we see he bad learned something else 
be had to*rued to row his boat along 
by pulling at an oar Instead of push 
log It eking with s paddle Bafts were 
used by nearly all tbe nation* of au 
tl<|tilly. Herodotus, the father of his 
tory. tells us that they were In use to 
auclent Chaldea.-8 . K Forman In 8t, 
Nicholas

DOG-BOY AND GORILLA-MAN.
Strangs Casss In lows of Rsvsrslon to 

Brut* Typss.
What Is regarded as strong cor

roborative evidence of the truth of tbe 
Darwinian theory is retorted by 
Iowa Humane society official* after 
an Investigation of the case of two 
sous of W. A. Leupardez of Wichita. 
Uutlirto county. Ia.. says a I>es 
Moines special dispatch to the New 
York World.

One of the nous, sixteen yenrs old. 
runa around like a dog. curls up In h 
ball behind tbe stove and snarls and 
trie* to bark. The other, twenty year* 
old. has tin* characteristics of a gorilla. 
He show* Ills teeth and makes awful 
threats.

The Leupardez family are poor and 
aunhie properly to restrain the sons 
Strange tales of their habit* have 
alarmed the neighbors, and at night 
window* are locked In fear of the 
gorilla man and of the dog boy that 
run* with lielly to the ground and 
barks and snarls at people.

Ixtcked lu a shed the dog-boy 1* 
heard whining when people go to the 
house. The father fears he will bite 
people.

▲  few day* ago a party of citizens 
went to the father and accused the j 
eldest eon of a theft. The boy was j 

1 to reveal the hiding place. He j 
grinned mockingly and leaped to the 
rafters. Then tbe father placed n 
rope about hto neck and forced him, j 
tugging and bounding, to a ti*oe and 
threw the end of the rope over a limb. 
Only then would he yield and show 
where the stolen article* were se- 
ceeted.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jones Baird, secre
tary of tbe Ik** Moines Humane so
ciety and a specialist in this line of 
work, who recently returned from the 
Leupardez home, says she will com- 
manisete with eminent scientists In 
tbs belief thnt new and startling light 
will be turned upon the origin of the 
human species.

When to 8hoot a Critic.
At a supper party nt the Garrick 

club In London some years ago a the
atrical manager wound up a humorous 
speech by declaring his conviction tlmt 
It would be to the advantage of the 
drama If a muster were made of all 
the theatrical critics and they were 
ahot offhand. Joseph Knight, the crit
ic, called upon to reply to this playful 
■trtetun*. rust* and lu his richest tones 
spoke as follows:

“Gentlemen, I have not the faintest 
objection, understand ine, to the course 
proposed by Mr. X. provided that lu 
mercy we are shot before being Invit
ed to wltncM* such entertainments ns 
our dear friend has rei-eutly produced 
at tala theater."

The Federal Convention.
There were sixty-two members of 

the convention thnt framed the con
stitution of tbe United States. Of 
these the men who wielded the great
est Influence were Washington, Frank 
tin, Hamilton and Madison. Wash
ington's devoted patriotism, Franklin’s 
unfailing common sens**, Hamilton's I 
passion for nationality nnd Madison’s ; 
uncomiucrablc democracy, fused at ! 
last to form what Mr. Gladstone called j 
“the greatest pic e of work that ever 
sprang from the human mind.”

Th* Valuable Book.
“1 never met n more lguorant man 

than Nuritch,” said Mugley. "What 
he doesu't know would All a good 
many Uwifcs.''

“Yes." replied Wise. ‘'But what he 
dot's know stems to have III Id  one 
pockcthouk et least.” — rhilndelphla 
ITesa. ___ __ _________

Classified Advertisements

PLACAKlM. Km moiiiH, for nnU», no
lit I (tor* HlUrntNi, li« iiri b\M amt other cants s.,|.| 
at the I’rnw olhuc.

New Idea 
Paper Patterns

Perfect in style and 
fit, all a tbe popu- 
lar price

J Q c  each
* THE utile silk store

Phone 198. 419 Sherman S

G. D. Jusi 
Corsets

Exclusive 
Coeur d’Aleut 
the well known 
cago corset.

$1.25 and $

Late Summer and Early Fall Wants/ 1 the-UJXi.P.silk s

Today there is a hint of Fall about the Store, for new Fall Styles have begun to arrive—as advance messengers th 
to follow. Bargain lots of late summer offerings occupy every available nook, and altogether makes this store an inter 
and economical place in which to trade. Summer merchandise is now at its lowest, and the advance showing of A 
styles is very creditable.

All Wool Waistings

Shadow plaid, effects elegant, 
fabric for wear, comes in 
blue, brown and red

#1.00, 75c and 50c yd.

Two fiirtiUluM1 room*. TV.' Wat

tWNNtgvr boy*, tftHKl pay

WANT ID A m i . If i 
WANTIC!* Woman to work by the day, II

W A NTKD-fm 14» lot) wmt* e»f wood, within 
hnvur tour ml If* ol i'orur it’Atfiif. Apply

A AN'tKI) A tptotot nrlivf onffL’ctlc villrltor 
to w*ll lot* in Kht-rM«tf Park addition, (Win 
‘1 Vlvm-, on intattimiit p*>ittoul*. Wt* will 
l»*y » pond IIIm'imI f«»nttiiMutton, amt * t\f the 

► Coour »rAU-of territory to the n*ht 
rinmmer, Hye A ('41., I, i K-\

ftiou 
r« t*

IHMwOII. I* l l
‘tiAiigp Hank Hid*

Kt»H UKNT thff** tiou*eke. ___,
nUht'd T. It ll.-ilrtl 111, fiHMir (i'AU’tif bt.

i'pilitf room* fur-

W AkTKD t'o*ition 1 
Apply t«U0 sixth «t.

!»«*>• ipHtot pay. Apply

Fiiri<t*li«*l rot*111 for tvm, ton Waihnv

A Startling Operation.
A startling real estate operation to 

noted in the following description la a 
deed on record lu a certain county of 
North Carolina, copied nnchanged 
from the liuok of deeds, with tbe ex
ception only of the name of the tui 
fortunate landowner “Begtnulng at 
Back’s south corner running tlx*nee 
m»rth fifty feet; tbeuce west fifty feet; 
theme south fifty feet; thence east flf 
ty feet to teglnnlng. this being a plot 
of land fifty feet square cut from the 
back end of the said Femlma Juues."

F. E- Danbeigh

E M P L O Y M E N T
A G E N C Y

Office JfiJ Sherman Street Ptraae S3 

All Classes ol Help Furnished

Extra Wide Silk Ribbon 
No. 150

Mousellene ribbons in the 
latest shadings. Not an off 
color in the purchase. Regu
lar 35 cent value.
Our price........... 25c

White Kid Belts

We carry an elegant line in 
all sizes and at prices that 
please.

50c and up

JUST because we 
carry an exclusive 

line of Dry Goods is 
no reason you should 
pay high prices Y Y

Silk and Dress Goods of Highest Character
30 inch black Taffetta (oil boiled), splendid values.....$2.00, $1.75, $1.35
Victor Lining Silk (guaranteed to wear) special................................ 65c
Fancy Suiting Silks that please . . .  ........... $1-7 5 , $1.25, $1.00 and 75c
52 inch Broadcloths in the latest colorings........................................$2.25
48 inch Novelty Suiting, all colors. Special ........................... $1.00
5o pieces, 5o colorings. All at 50 cents per yard.

INSPECTION INVITED

Ladies’ Exclusive Furnishings, Rightly Priced
All Wool Waists made up in the latest styles and colors.................$3.25
Jap Silk Kitnouas, Oriental designs............................$ 10.00, $8.00, $5 .00
White Wash Stocks. An elegant assortment .....................75c, 50c, 35c
Black Leather Belts. The wanted kind ..............................................500
Back and Side Combs in the newest designs........................................ 50c
Black Sateen Petticoats, accordion pleated $ i .7 5  value..................... $1-39

Flannelettes and Outings at Eastern Prices
Arnold’s New Double Fold Cotton Waistings.............  25c, 20c and 18c
Flannelettes for school dresses (all new patterns).......................  12 i-2c
Outing Flannels of the best quality.................................... 12 1-2 and 9c
L. L. muslin, fine even thread. Special ............................................ ioe
Fine Damasked Table Linen...... .......................$ i .7 5 , $1.5o and $:.oo

THE LITTLE STORE 
WITH LITTLE PRICES

Out of the High Rent District Quality First With Us

36 inch Light

This fabric is not al- 
ieh blit very 
Comes full 36 inch*, 
soft finish and 
beautifully all colon,
and stripes . . . .  15c

High Art Sofa
The designs and 
are certainly beautiful, 
one showing the work 
artist.

75c, 65c and

Ladies’ Black
The Satisfactory KM

We sell the best 
Black. Hose on the 
No seams. Our 
price........................

WE buy our gr 
direct. No nr 

man’s profit, 
means a big sav! 
you

FOR THE IAB6EST STOCK OF
Stationery, includinq Papetries, Box 
papers, Memorandums, Blank Books,
Crepe Papers, etc., etc., go to

A. H. PORTER & SON
III Sherman Street Opposite Exchange National Bank

Auditorium
D. YORK, Mgr.

Wednesday, Sep. 11

---- —THE NEW------
Row land & Clifford

Ceifitdy-Drama Production

THORNS AND 
ORANGE 

BLOSSOMS
By Lem B. Parker

AN IM M ENSELY
HUMAN DRAMA

WAVED BY A SUPERIOR CAST

And produced with a scenic mount, 
mg picturesque and elaborate

J .B . MITCHELL
Expert Horseshociai

We make a specialty ol *hceiu« horw» amt 
_________mxtec your palrouag*.

w  Cseer 4'A lest Street

When the Fire Bell Rings
Many men of property tremble in 

their shoes. They fear that this 
time it is their place that is going up 
in smoke. And when their fears 
prove groundless there is the same 
old procrastination—it will do to see 
about

FIRE INSURANCE
Day after tomorrow or next week. 

And along comes a fire and snutla 
I hem out.

The moral to this talk is obvious. 
We are writing fire insurance for 32 
Fire Insurauce Companies.

AMERICAN TRUST CO.
315 Sherman St.

J. W. CARR.
Contracting Plasterer

I’lain and ornamental work. 
Dealer in Acme Cement and 
Hard Wall Ilaster.

SUMMER TRI
EASTWARD

TO THE NEW ENGLAND |STATES, NEW 
AND EASTERN CANADA

TICKETS ON SALE
SEPTEMBER 11-12-13, 1907

Take advantage of the low summer tourist fares to eas 
ern points. For full information and reservations call'

S G. KITCHEN, Local Agent 
Coeur d’Alene.

Northern Pacific Rail
A. D. CHARLTON,

Ass’t Gen’l I’assenger Agent •
Portland, Ore.

Banking Securi
is what the depositor is looking for. Absolute 
with four per eeut interest is better to many than hi 
rates and risks. We offer the interest and the sec 
ior your business. Call and let us talk it over with

Coeur d’Alene Bank & Tru
CORNER SHERMAN AND SEC O N D  S

: M O NDAY—W A S H  DA V
Cold, bleak morning—hard, disagrees! 
picked up dinner—what’s the use.

Coeur d'Alene Laundry : :

i


